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THE MARINES HAVE LANDED!
A thrill went through the United States when the first 

complete communique- of the Navy on the attack on the 
Solomon Islands swiil tersely:

"It has been confirmed that the United States Marines 
have landed as scheduled . . ."

That is what the Marines have always done. It was a 
Marine officer in France who, when ordered to retreat, ex 
ploded: "Ketreat? Hell! We just got here!" It was a Marine 

.vhon he thought his men wavered in a bayonet
charge, bawled: "Come on, you          , do you want 
to live forever?"

When the U. S. forces eventually close in on Tokyo, the 
announcement will come as sure as rain and sun:

"The United States Marines have landed as scheduled."
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Sculiy Endorsed 
For State Senator

VHTOK u. MCCARTHY
(Jne of El Segundo's outstand 

ing citizens, Victor 11. McCarthy, 
who is now .si i viiiK his 2Gth 
year a* city clerk, is a candi 
date for Congressman from the 
I7ih District in the primary 
Ann. 25- McCarthy, who was 
burn at .Mare Island Navy 
Yard, has been a resident of 
I .us Angeles county for HI years.

llr background, in addition

work as director of Kl Begun- 
do's Defense Council and deep 
interest in many social and 
fraternal bodies. He studied law 
at Loyala University and has 
been active in the Institute of 
Government at U. S. 0. Mc 
Carthy has been director of the 
U-aguc of California Cities and 
president and secretary of its 
municipal finance officers divi-

l.i.st .V'ur, hosiery manlactur- 
ers made a dozen pairs of silk 
or Nylon stockings for every 
woman in this country includ 
ing girls 15 or older. This year, 
instead, the industry probably 
will turn out about seven pairs 
of rayon stockings for each wo 
man thus saving precious silk 
am! Nylon for parachutes and 
uther military uses.

(ihuin stoves may take the 
place of metal ones to save 
steel for making tanks and 
nliips. Manufacturers also arc 
considering terra cotta, cement, 
and fibre-board as substitute 
materials.

The l.'niti'd States could, in 
the war effort, use about M 
per cent more metal than she 
can produce, through 19-13, a 
recent survey showed. That's 
why so many metal goods, from 
lawiimowers to kitchen sinks, 
have had to be discontinued "for 
the duration."

Shellac, which conies from the 
lac beetles of India, is vital to 
tin; making of phonograph rec 
ords. But the average 10-inch 
record contains about two 
ounces of shellac about the 
same amount that goes into Un 
making of a signal flare or Very 
light, rather important to tin- 
crew of a ship in distress.

If coffee Is riitiuut'd, it will 
be because soldiers need plenty 
of it in their business. A sol 
dier drinks twice as much col- 
fee as a civilian, on the aver 
age. The official Army ration is 
15 pounds per man each year - 
enough to make 1800 cups of 
coffee.

The baby carriage industry is 
being converted from metals to 
wood; 11,000 tons of steel will 
be saved by Mibstitnting wood.

Injunction Sought 
To Bar Tax Sale

Suit fur an injunction to pre 
vent the sale of a lot in Tor- 
r.-incp- at a tax sale scheduled 
fur Aug. 11 has been started in 
f.os Angeles county s u pc r i o r 
court by Paul O. Davis and 
Otto A. Jacob*.

The lot is a portion of Lot 9, 
liloclt 10-1, of the Torrance Tract. 
It was sold to the state for 
I!,'?,! and 1932 taxes, and more 
than five years having elapsed 
since it was deeded to the state, 
the county put it on the sale 
list several months ago.

Basis of the suit is the tax 
levies madi- for the years 1931 
and 1832, which it is claimed 
arc illegal in that too high a 

levied. Because the tax
is void, the sale to 
was void and the pn
at public auction to the highest 
bidder would be void, it is con- 
tended in the complaint.

Americans use about 11,000,- 
000 pounds of fats and oils a 
yiar U7 pi-n-eiit in the form of 
food, 20 per i-i nt as soap, 8
per

BATTLE OF THE BALLOTS
On July I, 1801 while the- Union rocked under the initial 

shock of thp civil war, while years of bloody warfare loomed 
lilnck before the nation Abraham Lincoln told a bewildered, 
divided Congress:

"Ballots arc the rightful und pearr-fiil stiiTf-ssors of liulli-ts."
Tlie profoundly wise Emancipator saw every election of all 

time as a battle of men with weapons, jutt as a clash of arms 
is a batik- of men with weapons: but a battle in which no force- 
can be exercised other than the peaceful force- of human thought.

Such a battle- will bo fought by millions of CulifoniiaiiH next 
Tuesday, Aug. 25, in the most Important primary election since 
California became a state. An impressive tinny of men und wo 
men H,751,296 have registered! have qualified to participate. And 
the man 
man who 
clldates who aspire to public leadership and authority.

Through successive battles of the ballot the American people 
have established and consolidated rights unheard of in prcviou.- 
history. They have throttled dictatorship by class or individual, 
have crushed the demons of religious persecution and racial dis 
crimination and group persecution that so sadly afflict much of 
the world today.

Yet the Vigilance of the electorate must never he relaxed. 
Every hat do of the ballot box is a skirmish in die never end 
ing war to unsure continuance of human rights under demo 
cracy. The Culifornian who lias the right to vote and does not 
exercise it at this time of crisis is letting down the men who 
arc fighting on far haitiu fronts to preserve for, him the prc- 
elnus IMMIII of self-government the priceless sovereignty of the 
ballot.

 iirii'd"prod- j Tnc Qualified voter who does not cast a ballot in this elec 
tion is a slacker on the home front.
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Home Eccnom/sfs

Cak cookies l-iscuiu   lluy'i 
bake with K.C Hiking Powder.
Tor more tlnn fifty years, KCs high quality has made it die 
choiceorhuusevvivcs and houtceconomise alike. And ihe 
KG you buy lo<l.iy is an improved, modern, double-action 
baking powder uncxcclle-1 for baking dependability. 
KC is economical,loo-/«« I /»»»</ «» «<« only lie. For 
heller baking eierytimc get a can from your grocer toil.iy.

ELECT
Senator

ROBT W. KENNY
Attorney-General,

Al .the Primaries, Aug. 25th,

SAFEWAY'S "WEEK EMS" PUCES 
ARE EFFECTIVE

No longer is there any need to wait for "week-end" low prices! Safeway's adver 
tising is r.TA- in effect five full days, starting Tuesday of each week. Buy early  
you'll find service faster, and selection better.

you may not 
know and should

. . . about tomatoes
ilicltprfpjre.-/lylie

HALVED PEARS
HARPER HOUSE BRAND. Choice Bortlett pears. Note price!

TOMATO CATSUP
RED HILL BRAND. Delicious,

FLOUR
RED HILL BRAND. Delicious, ruby-red sauce for meats.

14-oz. 
Boitle

Quality flour, econ

FOR PICNICS

Kraf t Cheese A["cr o?sw!;r 

Swift's Prem T£%A.

Harvest Blossom 
All-Purpose Blend

ically priced. 24!i pounds, 79c.

S.ija

Tomatoes ftp; without question the 
most versatile of nit foods. They have 
a place at every uieal tomato juice, 
soup, salmi, sandwiches, sauces, rel- » a   i /  i
biics-nnd they ore equally good Honey Maid <orahams

Shoestring Potatoes

note connoisseurs say the bc.it 
  to enjoy them is to first scald 
n, then thill, peel, sliee, and suit 
u, Hut there uaany other ways, too.

Tomatoes ars wonderful (or ad 
ding sparkle to other foods rncnts, 
m:u.:ironi and spaghetti dishes, nnd 
vegetable casseroles. You'll find that 
round steak, pork or veal chops and 
steaks, shoulder lamb chops, and simi 
lar cuts of meat arc more tender aiul 
llavorful when braised in tomato juice 
or tomato soup iutead of water. 

This Is the season when tomatoes 
arc ripe and juicy in most partu of the 
country, and it's a good time to put up 
tomato juice. The juice is almost as 
versatile 03 tomatoes themselves. Serve 
it hut or cold, as is or highly seasoned, 
or combined with other liquids. For 
peppy flavor, add lemon juice »ad
Wo ;stcrshir

TOMATO JUICE
10 Ibs. tomatoes 2 t.-,;>3. salt 

Wiuh'and core but do not peel toma 
toes. Cut in eights. Place in large 8-qt. 
kettle; add 2 cups water; cover; boil 
10 minutes. Put through sieve to re 
move seeds. Add suit and heat to boil 
ing. Pour into hot sterilized jars or 
bottles; seal, and pasteurize (directions 
follow). Wakes about 7 pta. juiee.

Bottling and Paiteuriiation 

Do not use lids with zinc tops. Wash 
jar. thoroughly; sterilize by placing in 
boiling water for 10 minutes. Heat 
juice to 175° K. to 180° Y. Pour into 
hot jari, tilling just to 1JJ inches from 
the top to allow room for expansion. 
Seal at once, according to type of lid. 
Place hot jars iu water which lias been, 
healed to 100° F. to 18,5° F. Stand jars 
upright on rack; have completely cov 
ered with water. Heat water to 175° F. 
to 185° F. and hold tcmi>crature SO 
minutes. Do uot heat higher than 185" 
F. Itcmovc immediately from hot 
water. Test seals for tightness. Let 
cool umliiturUil iu place free from 
d»utt. Whcu cold, wipe Mil and store.

More about fomoroe» 
Read more about the many uses of 
tomatoes in tho Family Circle of 
August Kl, Out every Thursday /r« 
ut Safeway.
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Ritz Crackers U«8,^s?' 

Brown Crock Beans
Oven baked

Chili Pepper Catsup
C-H-B Brand

Paper Napkins E wn?£" 2 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Scotch Soap c£di'°,'$
16-4.ounce package, 55O

Su-purb Soap tSVSnffls
ISO-ounce package, -lie!

20 Mule Team Borax 

Borax Soap Chips^ ^

Soft Weve Tissue 3 

Si Ik Toilet Tissue 3 

Antrol Sets ""iSr"!,4

U'J: 36C 
"',"' 31e 

V££- 10e

'£;?  17C

"«' 21"
2U"' 19C

K;K 12° 

llVi 15e

PEARS
Large, juicy Botlct

APPLES

PEACHES ,
Fancy 1. H. Hale pcochcs.

CRAPES lb. 7l/ c
Thompion Sccdlcii grapes. I /Z

CABBAGE lb *>c
Ciiip, tolid. ficih heads. W

RUSSETS in,

s your family really well fad?
If j-ou follow the 3 Golden IluK 
of Nutrition then your family u 
veil fed. These rules ore dii- 
cuiicd in lesson No. 1 of the Ill- 
lesson "Kitchen Course in N'ulti-

by-rouil.Send name and addn-,i 
and ZSc for the enlirc cmir,o In 
Julia Lee WriRhl, Uu<c (1WJ.CC. 
Oakland, California.

Glenn Aire Grapefruit 2 ".;•„; 27' 
Dromedary Grapefruit "i 2 I4C 

C Grapefruit Juice i«"oi"S "i 2 10" 

Grapefruit Juice "'ESS" N/«n2 12C 
Prune Juice 5uBn  ' "i?*.' 21° 

Sunny Dawn TOto"°radeCE I 2 8= 

Libby Tomato Juice ".or,2 9s 

Country Home Corn N,°.'o2 12'

Del Monte Corn cSK,, "«°.n2 I2e 

Rancho Soups %h'S?' 4 '".iM"' 23e

Lynden Soup ^£1",? 2 IO<'.V." 19C 

Corned Beef Hash K N«»2 19s 

Swift Water Salmon "^ 19C

BREAKFAST FOODS

Cheerioats "'ceS1 . 2 L"; 23e

Kellogg's All-Bran '2;" 11"
/-. t t~\ i Gin'--, or Peiular 20-ot. lieQuaker Oats ni-oz.i»x,;jci b»« 11

TYPICAl IQVV PRICES

Ice Cream ""Slid"1 2 «.'!"!.  25° 

Van Camp Tenderoni 2 &'.: I9e 

Cinch Waffle Mix V£ 23C 

Leslie Salt .^ 3 ".%', 10e 

Heal thway Dog Food pi?: 27"

Strongheart 2 ,V,'.: 15e

GUARANTEED M£A TS
Buy Safeway meats with confidence. Every cut is 
guaranteed to please or we'll return every cent!

«S  IbBOILING BEEF fc M
PI... rib beef. Cook with v.9,,.bl«. A V

WIFNFDt F°ne* OCfflLlll.Kj Skinless Ib. /K
Tender wieners with excellent flavor. ttV

GROUND BEEF
Pocked in Visking casing. Inspected.

41

r RAUE CKAIf I-DUNC illAIV
ALSO CLUB STEAK.

PRICES EFFECTIVE TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, AUGUST 18-22, 1942

SHORTENING 
63C

2,553
5,365

937

1,798

5,863
3,458

10,019
8.092
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FORMAY
Swift's brand. For baking.

ROYAL SATIN =>-"> 
All-vegetable shortening. ("°"

TOMATOES
GARDENSIDE NO. z-.i || o
Standard pack, in purcc. Con * *

2-.i |Ec
n ***

DEL MONTE
Solid pack. Priced low.
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CANNED MILK
3co

To 
Ca

ALPINE
Nationally known bland,

CHERUB
High in quality, low price.
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